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- On the:Cash System'.

The Miners— Journa alter Ist-of Anoint
next. -aemiblished on te font:ying terms and condi-
tionet , .

For one year..... 00
Si: 1 00
Three months,— 4... •...

50
Payable semi-annuatty in advance bythose who re

side in the.cotintv—and annuair in advance by-those
who reside at a distanrb. •

No paper trill 0 serif onlesi Me subscription
is paid in ucionsc.

Five dollars in advance will pay for, thae years
subscription.01-.L'apers delivered. by LIM Post Rider will be
chatged t'-'3" cents extra.i. I t.

TO Af*ERTISERS
Advertisements not taceeditig a square ori twelve

lines will be charged toritiree insertion; and 50
cents for due Fiye lines or nutter, 25 cents
for each insertion. Vorly aaVertisers will be dealt
with ori the following ierinp;

Ole id, I 'Tiva squares,
l'hree.fourths . 6
tlalf column,— ...; . 1 ,Businesscards. 5 Linea, LI

All advertisements m u st be p aid for in advance un-
lcaa accountis °pend wide the advertiser.

The charge to Merchpnts will be $lO per annum.
whit the privilege or •k ping eine advertisement not
exceeding one square ktanding during the year and
inTerting a smaller one iin each paper. 'Chose who
occupy a larger ;face wlll be charged extra.

Notices for Tavern Lcence, 9 2.
All notices for meetings and proeceding,ii of meet-

ing not considered of ^cneral interest. and ninny
other tritices which haled lbeen inserted heretofore
gratuitously, with the itcription or-Marriages and
Deaths, will he charred as lilveitisements. Notices

Denthi, in which invitartils are extended to the
friends and relatives iiftthe`eleceased, to attend the

' funeral. will be charted fts advertisements.
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Mr.' Pearson," said 'Mabel Gray, o you seem
meldneholy. fl #e I been unkind ? "

To be tressed coldly night and day by the
only being Tever loved. is too much to bear,"
said l'e.rwon ; Miss Gray, I h'ave tasked myself
beyom.' my powers. I imagined that I could
forri myself to dream that you loved ne. But
lest night proved the deception. Notcontentwith

rejecting me, you actually laughed at my despair.
Methought th it—but I-dare not trust myself to

relate m•' dream. ~, ,Sufft;e it to soy, that my doom
is sealed, and I have nothing now to hope (or.

To-morrow I start for the Continent." •

To•mirrow,l+' said Mah'el, turning pale,
"leave, us do you say, to-morrow?" •
• 46 Ye4 ," said Pearson ; why should I delay ?

You hare pronotincA-my sentence ofbanishment,
and I obey your will."

. .

it; doubtless if mere enitrzidence! But, My dear
Miss Gray," continued he, v• !hi/fisting conver-
action must si-fryer's a preliminary to-a m ire' seri-
enni,communieltion which I hayri to make. Are
you willing tollisten !"

o Certainly I Let us have your . ~serious com-
munication; by elfmeans," said Mabel, astonish-•
evlrtt this abrupt turn. e •

Pearson drew his chair nearer. w Miss Gray,"
said he, i, could poor Mordaunt know how malty
rivals he, contends with, end ho.v many eirilles
and favors ere lavished on others, wouLthe es-

teem his chain as a love token, thougb presented '
by the fair hands of ;Mabel Gray herself?"

is M. Mordaunt," sad Mabii, slightly color-
ing,. Is the befit judge of his own thoughts, and
wdl esti . ate any g,ft, of mine at its proper value;
y'roi. sir, at 4east, have no right to assume the
character of Mentor; and, if I have ever given

you etteourament, you rmsiit . forget thesilly
whim of the Moment."

w It is on this very subject thatlt would speak
to you,-' said Pearson. oMy sentiment towards
you have be im oleelareil to) long and remain to.,

unchanged to bo doubted fir one moment. I

waS'Llu'll enough once to imagErie that you loved

rue. and Heaven knows With- what rapture I be-
lieved an ; but coon others- were smiled open.
Mabel Gray became the 0.1 of a few triflers,
neilg gradually found myself treated merely as

imeiof the throng. This I eannot7-nay, will not

hear. I have 11077 come to a resolution on the
subject, and firmly intend I. act upon it."

Ihe Coquette 4tut the Tamer. , .. A very dreadful one I" saw MAO, smiling. !

Mabel Gray was m..s beautdel, but her beau- t. Oh !do let me hear ir. Some-thin; Ilia will I
ty was of that sort wh.ch wel g129 upon adini• astonish n:e, now, and bre .1t the aidnotuncus love

rin4l/ and distrusttutiyi Sic' wti, [NIL biell•kr, making of my other admirer;.''

acid perfectly pr, p ntionitd. Hitt eyes it ere lunge, , • 44 A sitnple 04,.,•• sai,l Pearson, „ but one that

bl.ielt, and sparkling,. Eder hair, of the, same col- will net your coldness at Jcfi in e, Mabel, I have' I
or, fell in luxuriant treises on' her shotilifer.•-- , brouglat niv.a.lf, tiv a I mg, course of mental 1114. I
11, 1' eyebrows were str4gly naLarked and arthe,. , cipliiie, to tar ponce of dretiming as I ,please. I 1
tier lips were rosy :and titansellievont. .fler no v titter. I toodream every night that you

_

arc the

Wii 11'll11111 and impalions. dier ,eainple moo l'elosttrniliftils.-most. riff clienate--niost constant

Was dark but clear, And ;,(113 nth g nth a delicate of your twv ; that, you adore Hi, more than any

tdoo ii. In these -person4il pectiliarilies her ch it- holy ever ad :red knight in the ill to ances ; t'.at

ail, r corresponded.! Sig; was cl v ••, raptici us oar 1111% l;:i,i' 011 in one delici ins stria nof un-

a-st tend r. Fo id •of Sxcttirese 'admiration, she interrupnd love; and th it our mutual comityt is

de-;ii-ed any fee I lig isliiftrt of absolute love: and. a pattern worthy of imitation by every couple4iii

seemingly thssirous•ofi'f:ninion•over all, she re• the kingdom:: .
ally niSiled only 1---r tli. undivided li tina4e. ot . ..5.,,,' said .M...•.e1, of c,111.; to laugh. •• this is

one. But, as she lij.e)v fierst If capable of a deep your pretty: sebeirie, is it, sir? Given forth with I
Slid lasting pass ion,' sal she demanded not! m'g' s, nor-h parade, too, arid with so grave a faK!
1,, from the on e on AlllltTl she sh uld bestow You shall see what the reality will be !i I Will 1
her heart ; 'mil, iii Order iO prove him, she resola- treat you with greater coolness than ever r -

C 3 not to give the least ttrken (- ,f encouragenorm , .•D.•, my dear Miss Gray," said Pearson, thr,in-

wird los route I ive andlconst 'bey were boy knd ing himself carelessly rack ill his-chair; pray do; I
doubt. If he could reticiiit true, while 'she liqish- the contrast will .he better:tam! in the mean time I

Nettles 311,1 attentions; on his rivals, then she , li ill c•lnsole myself with your imaginary kindness" 1
w),u1,1, after a time, r, lentl and make op by warmth o This is really _gone amusing i• said :Babel..
aid sincerity for. prey+ coldness and deceit. .. Perhaps you w l gi so fir as to tell me your 1
Mabel Gray was a cortuefte, but likely to become dreams, sir, in order that I may see how very,

some thing better. I • very kind I have been. '
It wa!;n it likely that sp..th a girl would live un- t• The very thing tons' about to propose," said

wooed; and when I stet ei that .she was an orphan , Pearson. •••I will give ;viol an account of them
i

wii,li a large f irtime lit lfcr own di iposiil, 11 may. ever) morning, aril you shall listen. But mind,

• bit ,oppasei that her biros ( 'or- suitors let a.l no interruption ain't) you tidal you have Lego

events a nere lather limiterous. too kind to me! Is it a compacts"
Amon .!,1 those n !Ili piiifissed themselves eaa- •••• It is," said Mabel. .. There is my hand:

on .red of her rtiarins i;VasiOliver Pearso,n, a young and if you will Ire:content with such a phantom I
tic in in.' pip oty, edlic4ion, and preposSessing niistress, I almost think I Will 111-3 you leave 113 ,
nouners. 11, per:on "It.: c.ffinianltirg, and his dream of me every night far a twelve month." i
f•atures band- one. !Ifi4 vi••r gifted with a par- Whether Mabel Gray was as much aintlFrialaS
ti-1111r readiness and I plikicy of intellect, which : she affected to be I cut not pre-tend to ser{i, but

emit& d him ni adayit lii in-elf 'to any occasion, certain it is that she teas much interested; for

and to turn it to advantakre. He could be grave • the nest morning she was sitting thougilifully II
or ~,, Iy , sentimental or setnical,' and all with sp- alone in the breakfast parlor, and looking anxious- I

•.parent etpol else. Ohs+ Pearson was just the Iv towards the door every moment, as if expecting, I
m in to cop with a coifue4te; and; of all coquettes, 1 the entrance of a visiter. t
with Mabel Gray, ' 1 ' At length the don was opened, and Mn. Pear-

She treated him Withttless favior than others, ' son was announced. Mabel rose in , a stately

because she suspected; atilt site beheld hirri- with 1 Manner to receive him ; but Pearson shook her

nine. Inilee h she'tfe4ed to .cx imine herself : b tad heartily ; wroth a joyous countenance, seated

sitretly on this subletl lst she: should discover' her in a`chair, and immediately drew another

to"' pi.dtully how feieinell was.lher indifference. ' close beside her.

And whit was, tier' reassn for Playing this poori . Miss Gray," said he, . never was love-like •
hypocritical' p irt ? • She 'was net yet convinced' yours! What -devotion have I found at length

.:. that Pearsin was 13 diviSilted to tier as she corisi]- in that bosom which Was once so colit".. . i
end her merits deSerated.r Ile had not humbled ' ~ Sir !"-said Mabts.4 angrily,

himsell sufficiently' liwvl and 'Sullietently hang. ' .In my dream." said Pearson; ..I0,ofcourse, i
Before site could de en to evinco the least sign I I meant in my dream. Methought I satin an ar- 1
of love, she:must feel that she was loved as deep- I bar covered with grape vine and jismine. Mabel
ly 31 human creature wai ever loved In world Gray was by my side, and smiling sweeily on

belore.• She coltunaxeri a great. but a common me. A delicate repast was before us, and ser- ierror ; inordinate woman y vanity, she 'considered, rants banded us flagons of wine. Thefruits I love 1
i

. proper Maiden ' .Maidenly prided • - . '_ . best were offered me by Mabers own hands. I 1
One mornlng she sat working, whilst 'Giver -was happy . beyor.d expression. SUildenly the I

Pearson sat: by her side Joking on. The work seats around the table were filled with men; and

on which !ilibel Gray*as emtiloyed, was 'very methought too, that amiongst the faces I recoguis-

characteristic of her. ISlte was Workir.g.a 'silken ed that of Mordaunt. Mabel Gray immediately 1
chilli lir a lover whoin idle despised in order to left me, and attended to these nevi) corners. To

vex a I wer,whom she ' admlted. Never did she some Aro poured out wine—to others she handed

t0. ..1.:it that chain unless tiliver Pearson was pros- ,their favorite fruits, talking and laughing with

eat. Ilts well known' knock sa.-s the signal for IcachLone in turn, and scarcely bestowing a lot k
, t ,

her t iking, it up, and In i departure for her put- on me.' In the midst ofthis festivity a thick smiike.
ting-it down. Its osteM:ilile purpose, as a pros- •i'arost; which, after curling round many thries, as-

ent, was (in 4 secondaryito its real purpose, rif sutned by degrees the form of a large tiger,. ready

sit engine of "corrietry. IProbably she had no in in one moment to dart on its prey. , All around

%elation of ever finishing t ; huh, if satisfied that , were seized with fear and trembling, but none had

Pearson liiilievedshe laidt would, have been con- ' the power to move. Arid then methought the tiger

tented with'the double t(iumph of piquing one spoke, and slid, ii Mabel Gray, you have twelve

' liver and not coin:vitt:LS.4 her-elf with ancitheri i guests. _ Eleven are ilea-mat-and must die. Make

l'-- ors in, however, w;is provokingly cool. He ehoic:e, therefore, ot one to be saved; and see that

sel,len idlinied to it, and Alien he did, it was usns,l 'you choose as you think-1.r not one of th e oth-

ally with a smile, as if be were ..rather amused-, era shill .3111, your decision !" Mabel Gray-

th i‘ti otherwise. Could e hive the impudence grew deadly pile. Intense anxiety Ives -depicted
..ito think that she priiferre him tithis rivals ?or t,o on the counterianci's of all, Not a moment was

supprse the chain was rot intended fir the per; to be lost. Sbe titres herself upon my neck,

son she sail it was! Briscnig,ht find himself miC- embraced me tenderly, and, imprinting a burning

liken after all H 4
On the prelsent occast

- 11,,5t an hour talking abott
and being answered in 1,4
once mentioned the eladri.

fr womlerful industry, arid' b
being absorbed in an i 4
taking hold of it catelcssl

o. So the chain conies
-fiiintd Mordaunt must not

Your friend Maid twilit
lie please, sir " said Mali(
tient, he must wait until I

o Which will not he I,
' in;,, c• when we considei
• is tif"Miss Gray. But, I

Nardi's me-: for, if he
• chain fok tri is worthy ii
~ li the innik: It 'does nit

7 1.,,t of 104. I•deelare,"
the chain again and toe
Mahe!, . I declare it seen

,. worked on this when 1 aaii here."' '
" Indeed, sir I" said \t-art, colc;ring'; " /shook!

rather say ilia you al. ys, hafirta to be here
when lam working emit' What his your pres•
Once or-absence to do wi hmy working?" - I'

. .oh, nothing. ofcour !" said Pearson;'. yetj
it strati: Me as odd thatitialemySfind the happy

-Morilattat'it chain of theifecise length that I left

Lose and Friendship:
nto W ILLIAIILEGGETT.

The birds, when w:riter shades the sky,
ly 01. . r the seas away,

Where laughing, eyes in sunshine he,
And eummrr breeze's play.

Mid dins the friends, that daternear
le fortune's sun is Warm,

ifa cloud appears
Ore the storm.

Clippings.

ArttStarl-71And fly be

El When 1(0 lvinter 's howling.; plains, .
EL•ach colter eckrbler's past,

The bale snoWlliird still remains,
And chirnetis midst theblast. • '

Dike-like-thatVnOvhen friendship's throng
%Yoh loromp's sot depart,

81111 lmeers with it. 'heel till song,
And nes.es•on the heart.

i A Story of Olden Time,
When Tra-Lies priuktd and Gum cheered Taacco.

statute lasi of theS.ate of New York. from
lioeii.ber to April, all persons were prohibited
from killing deer. inctier a penalty of ten dollar..,
half the fine gnin'g' to the complainant, arid in de-

-,. Boma at , Last .
- ,it Fhiverinz ch:l,l one winter's. oi-litr.

(Tile 8110,' was dr..ettrand cold the !Cast!)
"lltit4.,.inr, her ragizi.tl dottier tight;

r• Mother," excla nor, I, " si-o re home at last!
And as she spoke, pout!dile ehe,

.1 rumtt.l hot she sit oil !write,
vt 1,,,,0, errr to t:ett th murrains fun,

They stra)ed to ht g rim do'pr to door.
Mr. Pearson, "'said Mahe!, you should not

—nay, this is foolkli! But I own I pity ynti. and
to show it, came here and I will tell you a dream
I h ,t 1 last night."

l'e're home Pt last l :ad hoMe is th's— ~

,

All lane without, till, cotd vdithin; N

The adder here might WI: aial hiss, ,p,\i
I ter po isonous web the spider spin—

It ,

But there's no fire ton rth, tzd light ;

And crevices are ya •ning Wide,
Through which the mu iniihtsfreezing flight,

May lay you stiffen d, idc by sine.
.. , has, .Aml yet tIM.. wayward elicd rlbeen

fly many a gorgeous ' nmse—tmid past
Where mirth and musi ybeer the scene,

Aor envies—Mr slat'. Iroincal last!
Thus noy the heart he rained below

fault of payment, ten lashes upon the naked hock.
A l'aukee, passing through the state of Neiv

Ykok, near ut the ni nth of January, ob.
sery‘d a young Diutchruan, front his barn door,

.-.ver h:s,Aoeel at a deer shout thirty
paces from him, sold gurzing thus:

:time Cot ! tl I had mine spn here nod it was
not for the law, I w, u!d laic-some keg for mine
firmer."

Peirf:on drew big rhror cloar by her side
I thought," Paid Mabel, smiling, that I was

by the side of an altar attired as a bride. The
portraEs of all my admirers were passed 1;fore me.
No that I might freely choose ; and ns soon as I
:had done an, the en igMal was to present lidinst.lf

The Itv.ht that Lt5:4

before me. •

♦Yell," said Pearson, almest breathless 1%1111
suspense ; anti yon choose cirborn ? "

'l'o lure the cot %Om ,eitt was cast
Its fare of poverty andfr wo

Lilsc hers who crtedt---.

'Fht. YaT,Let hid. a i'fle v‘ith hint, and irnm;-
diatt:y shit Cal nwithrew his r.11« into. tl.e
snow, I.);itchtnan, ot,d runtimehome tt last

Li ten,
" said Mabel ; the portraits moved

slowly slang, and I anx.ioa-ly awsited the np-
pear ince one—the resemblance of him ts ho
alone had piv..e.eg,i,r) .f my heart. At length it
came—and I uttered the name—bur, alas, the orig-
inal came not !"

up to him Fail,
Ah, my go,,d T,m have he Lillitqr, a

d,er—f .r 1 -you—you bhot him tAith your

" said Pearson, wiih
of intro so entterness,'“ the name wag— "

Meer Peers.ln, " said Mabel, lue•king down
and Mashing.

And the name,
The Du•chrt,mtei ti

Mitte Cot ! tut thick it n ou'd go off, 1
newer wlt to ;‘) hoOre:

• the Vaoh• e, • you have kill ed the
no,! 1, t‘i t!.‘ jo-ttt.r ati.l rottipLitti

'• And the original is bete before you." sm.!

tevturou,ly Inking- her bend. Maki,
du dreams al vats go I.y contraries !

au,! 111 (5,y y‘•ur line. y-tt ;ice
me ii.e Ain nn .1 "

into his arm,.

Yon d olove tneithen 1" sat 1 Pearson, ‘• and
I am not treated with contempt 1"

VOL' st.fht tho l.lfuteh•nle; though f did not

think my 1.1.111 sh,ot el would gi Lhit is bet-
let den ply t..!) do..trs.

So I'J:a bar! cont-lo.led : the tahßee
roctivitt; the att.! two ..1.41,1r.,, left the butch•
non to t4kt.

•• ;,et this confirm it, said Mahe!. takiii; the
daniorui chain from her bosom, rind hangin4 it

roui.3 his neik.
.I[ll sl-.14 this always intended for me!" 'to

qu,ire I Peirs'in,

Wttile the I)atthm•;n viaa taking. care of the
reni•ion, and before he had put it out of the ~ay,
art ,ther Dut:ltot cvioc up and threat.r.ed to

coltp:nn,u;,on t‘Lich II:41.s. the Shovel f.h,oter,
r-t.tted all that patb.ed.ktvreen himself and the
Vat kee.

les,t." said .Mabel, it was intended kr
none eke. "

41Iorul.—A c. quetto cannot render her Julies
more unhappy and contempiibla than she renders
herseli ; and. ns they suff,r from ton gre.it belief
in her perfection, so• dues she suffer Ito the
same.

Varklerhatbien told Haus he had hoer; imposed
upon ; dill, the Yankee kilted the deer himself.
The ,two Dutchmen then °creed to pursue the
Yankee, and to bring him before tit.justice 'and
have him fined.Elecrpm.

What is there in man which obliges him so of-
ten to say to his conscience, be still

What is death The morrow of grandeur—of
riches—of pleasure. We lie don in pomp and
luxury—we awake in the tonil!i.urider a cold cof-
fin, between the forgetfulneS4 o earth and the
o:eroily of 611 or heaven.

Some persons laugh in the presence of truth, as
some others laugh in the presence of death.
Frightful laugh of stupidity or despair !

Life is like a wint,r's nicht, sad and log.
Philosophy makes it hateful, Religion makes it

supportable,and it is not the least of her triumphs.
Men are as avaricious of praise as prodigal of

flattery.

They soon overtook him and enrrietlhimbefore
the justice; rind Tl.kits enter,ccl his complaint pro
!haw publico. Whereupon the justiee, after
heatin_t'all the testimony, pror and ants, anti t-A-
ing the FuTet imtrer into cool. serious, 0111 de-
inberille console:mitt.), cam, to the c.tneluslon that
the Vanbee killed the tiery with a cerf, it.stru-

meot raged a rifle, ninhihat he pay .a five of len

d,dlars or be whif pod ten lashes.• The Vankvi
the latur. The then or!. red the

nikee t, be stl!rped,lt,d a tr,e.and theivdtp
applied. There Ii lin; no (Pincer present, th. Jrr -

tree concluded to rio the whipping himself. and

at it he went After he hail given the Yankee
five laAes, and was lancet-dm?, to give him the

other five, the 1 ,nkee bawlid out,
,S!op!'

Same men fear the truth as a criminal dreads
his t.entenee

Virtue is's plant whose root is in heaver, and
whose floaters and fruits perfume and embellish
the earth.

Prsver is the List tie which hinds us to he wen,
ulien it is broken, Lica opens and receives a new

Vot, ' said the j,,stice, here is five more
: e.' •

The Ynkec luta:cued th justice that half (the
other five) went to the ,coroplainant.

Justice—,Dot I,lw, by Cot ; ontie the Van-
kce ; lie up the Tutchman ; 111 give him the

etherl
sulject.

Our passions never (owe, even when they re ison
Pernor,c is a pang which warns us of sonic in-

ternal disorder, it serves like physical -pain- to the
pres,,rva,ion of life.

Flattery is the pelitene.s of contempt.
All our joys are sudden; they are never the

offspring of reflection. One would say that they
woold not enter the heart but by surprise.

The pc,,f is like a lamp placed at the entrance
of the future, to dissipate a part of the darkness
that covers it.

Do you see en that cefilrj the long black cloth
coverc/ with tears I It is the emblem of life.

Tifi: PRINCE; •7:11 7317CKETF..--WC find
he fallwing atevilote in the last numberof ..The
iiiiekerborl.er :"

During a former Nisit to this country, our dis-
ting,uished stringer sojourned for a few days at
Cincinnati, stopping with his limited suite at the

inn of a Mr. C—, a plain-spoken, jolly Boni-
face, who cared fur rank or nobility, beyond-,

the ‘. custilin" they might bring him. The Prince
was very fond of fowling ; and his o right-hand
man " (young Las Caseas. if we remember right-

ly,) borrowed the landlord's rifle for his use. Be
met with such success with the weapon that he

&meted M. Las Cassas to purchase it at and,
mice for his occasional use in his,farther western'

travel. The morning. the distinguished party

were to leave. our Bonifare encountered the

Prince in the hall: Oh, look a-here !
" said he ;

o about that 'ere ride. You may think may-be
that I 've walked int?you 'bout a feet in chargiti.
you seventy-five- tfollars for that weapon ; but

t'ain't so. I wits %ached to it, for it never miH
sed in my hands not-7m:: son Tim's ; and I tell ,
you shat 't is, Mr. Johnny-rill:, if you dont
think, now, when you come along back this way,

that that ride's really tenth seventy-five dollars,l
I'll take it your hands! INow that's fair, I'm.
sure !" The Prince. was in high good humor

with the incident; and has often reverted to it
since, while the honest host is frequently heUrd to

say : thought he keep her! There ain't such
a rifle west the Alleganies !

"

DOMESTIC SEC/RT.—Did ever catch a flt a?
not you—you dtd'nt know how—nor I neither—-
hitt they catch us, don't they ? When yeu feel
them bating the calf ofyour kg, just about get-
ting up time, you slip-your hand down so et:u-
tiously tbinktng to comec tit on r them—you mtsa
where you think he is—give the hair on your
lzgs a srnart .pull—find out hovn't got [mo—-

ss:ear a little and all the time the vagabond was
silting on your knee, looking on laughing at you

you bounce in a fury determined to murder
the villain, and find the Ilea nitting in the mid
dle of the bed tubbing his claws and eretending.
not to see you--dorm goes your open 'nand and
)0n catch a handful of sheet—and vent see him
laughing and capering about on the inflow; and
stnzing, ' you can't co,nt: the giraffe over s':
' Ilu one ofyour size. e. Thia don't provoke
you a hit-011 no. You mr.lic one more grab,
and he is on your arm, and to a gill.y he is clown
Your sleeve and cl;gging ay.-ay in the small id
our bacl-. iow jam your back against the he'd

post, tear an inch or two of your shirt—cticopies
that garment, and before it's over your head you
feel him again en your leg. Give yours:Alone
thundering slap, say a naughty word, and then
give it by quietly, having made up your micd
that a flea is inyincihle.

kiss upon my lips,--' •
A kis., sir!" said NTIM, SU Lletily starting

op, .. a ;kissTarcs in my dream." s.idyearson.
member, you were not to int...rrbpt. However, I
have for with the kiss I awoke; si

whether 'the tiger devoured the others or not11
have really no means of ascertaining.''

4. A pleasant dream. truly," t'sid Niatiel, slight-
ly coloring. -''lt is entertaining, however, and
shows the truth of the old Mlago. that dreams al-
ways ,ego by cdn`rat:es. 'But. Mr. l'earson, I hays

lost so much time to your silly story, that I am

quite flirgetting_tho chain for poor Mr. Mord:writ.
He will really think that I shall never finish

on he bad ~.att. for full .

it love ikt the old style.

I le old stjlo, and had not

thengti she had shown
iad tv'l4.4tll the air of
!cresting t.tisk. At lasi

he said': -

!on ststvly, I find. My
(ho impatient."
hi -may be impatient tf

Patient or imp.
choose to give it."
nt3,", said Oliver, smil.
hvw great a.favorite he

confess that this mater
o. worthy of m 'king a

f maki a chain for a
seem altogether a ll-

gaitt hrl,,•taking hold of
king ntischievoudy at

3 eant4 as if you only

LAWS OF TLIFIIEY. A gentleman in New Or-1

testis was agreeably stirprised the other day, to

find a plump turkey served op for his dinmr,

and enquired of his servant how it was obtained.
" Wtiy, sa," replied blacker, " dad ar turkey is
been roastiu oil our fence tree nights :so dia rnor-
nin I seize him far de rent ofde fence." '

fie who sleeps without supper gets ins a iihout
dt.!tt,

Borrowed dresses give no oarmth.
Need develenes the mind. .

~

The beit friends arc those that stimulate each
other to volt.

The best vi,its are the shortest.
itilence is often an answer.

&Renner' is—Toe Alton 111. Telegraph ofthe
25 It ult. has information that the hoard of D-
rectors of. the Slate Bank has resolved upon
curtailing their present circulation one million
ofdollars, Their present circulation is a little
upwards of three nullicirn,.

Sciences are leeks and inquiry the key to them.
Take coancil of him who ie greater, and of

him who'ls leas than-thyself, and then refer to
thine own jo Izment.

The worst kind. of men arc those who do not
care when men rec them do wri,ng.

Tar. ,§Crlnitotilvv aF WiAl.lll —A rich ortart
collector of ibc•revenuc, once asked a poor, hot
Witty person, if be had any idea what kind of a

thing opulence ,vas. "It is a thing' replied
the man, "Which can give a rogue the advert•
tage over an honest man." • ,

PUZZLF: A NuLADELIIIR-triwYr2.
Hem she busied herself in searching for the

neglected in,lMento, and, haring found it, imme—-

dtate:y commenced working upon it'tn a most in-

du,trions and praiseworthy style, until Mr. Oliver
Pearson had tAen his leave.:-. Then ilihe threw
it down, leaned her face on her hand, and in a
few monntits "was buried.in meditation.

Two Philadelphia lawyers, (pleading rfr'er,)
Shook hands. althonah they wrangled fury before;
•• Zounds!"says the client who was Cast, "pray how
Can you befriends, who were such foes justnowt'
" You fool!" cries one, " we lawyerv, though so

iNTE:IIE,TF.D Divisirt.7-4 reverend divinebe-
ing accused of negligence in hiscalling. and
stylce an unfaithful shepherd, kern scarcely bur
'visiting his clock, ,defended, himself by saving
"he WaialwayS with them at the aheaikg [true."Like shears. ne'er cut ow-selves, but what's be-

tween!"
• ..

At the same time the next morning'kir.l P,ear•
60r1 was. announced; but bie appeardnle had un-

dergone a .completo change. Ho no longer wore. IS

joyous todt—nor did ho enter the rnom—nor
ikdraw his chair dote to Miss Gray; but he seated

hintself.thdughtfulty cm the sofa, and c "heaved
a profound sigh. . .1.,

TRIAL OF 11% BET. Ma. VAi ZiNUT.—An
extra RoCbester Evening 'Post gives us thb result
of this trial for tife seduction by Mr. V. Z,rof Miss
Sophia itlitranck. The cause was (icliOreel to

the jury.at G o'clock on Tuesaay afternoon, who,

after in absence °lnbuilt four hours iciurnet
tho.plaintiff-T—asmages 43600. •

AN. fer-ks PrittlEn.—The Governmentsteemer.l
which is ordered to be built for Lake Erie. it
Raid, on good nuthority, is to be constructed at
the town of Erie, and of iron.

Mind dat masse; whcit the sod,
rise bcry arty in de morning,_ and Setapfore he

here,ql be sarUn sign, of rain 'fore upon,
data a' fact.", ' '

-

,

-
,

-

AND POTT§VIISJE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
• r
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Tlisin is no more-potent anditote to Tow RUISII.
ality than the adoration ofbeatity. All the high-
er arts ofdesign are essentially chaste witliont
respect ofthe o'tj.nc.. They waif). the Ilionghis
.1.1 tragedy, according to lArisintln. purifies the
pas,sions. Their a ccids.tital ttr•t•ts are not
worth consideration. 'There arc souls ro tehten
even a teatal is nut hole.

An eloquent and sentimental loafer leaning
against a friendly lump pOst. fur s•tisport, lifird
lup his voice and cried, ri flew arc the mighty
fallen T" A voice at his lett replied. " length-
iyise in the gutter?'

I , A Turkish advertisement in the Pjoridee Si.
twits runs thus: " F..r sale, a black female
lave, who is nuirme for playing the fiddle, lute,
tiandirta, and d.uleimar,;- and is. moreover, a

leautitul dant., r. Price 3,000 piastres."
A quaint old writer_ remarks, that a man

should dress his wile abort, his means, Ins chsl-
ire, up I. his mean=, and httnself bekno his
twang Ile says the ladies' ought not to be told
his; they will, thetefore, have the grandness to
r.r et that they have read it.

In ourattempts to deceive'the world, those are

Itltesameluck,tlikely dideet us, who, are sailing on
4

winuail'il eyet!"
Su mid, a flivorit ,. old Hull!, and he is called a

zanatu poe, to", who wrote It.

"11r 50,," F,1(1 an vffitetittnate mother to her
inn ( Who re,:tded at a dilance, aFd exiit eted m
a o:wt. tune in he enarrn ) nu are e, time.
ver3 Yes, trio! er."‘ he let Itcd, t• I am.
anti rt iteo on sec inn rim I think Sou may see

toy r 11•."
ranw is li ,ke a ,har •,! p v will a g.,,tqctl fail,

-14,1 it iq pi,hr when it has d ihsnagli the
hand El a kftllle thla=alai.. !tilt boloe le,hsw 11. 1
ia,re LL!.2.9 WI to :t. •

A Eriith•innn rt.:martial le for I•nvir n. Erreal
1 1.4 e4q,nl mie mormii
im a la, ver, ix aslit ct wn.,t no, s. •• I,y,•'
sJy. the other, •• I don't I; 110%1 ; Inv hr ad is 1,F)..

10 ,111,11 ,Ity put pf vrilfr 1111. lliot111g; ,t 4• Tll.O
eXtraunllullr w., luifere," Sold the lu'Vp•r,
•• ettratiethilari; t hits z 'or a man In

have the " No, vir." t,‘ rh‘ "

-a v ; l it lor xo sitilkie a nmrhive
be nut of cr,/, r ry VA; ra"rdi,,ary, In: dreti

prrron w.,= 1,1. Iv Firmle.t h. I:.rt, the pril.f,
In.' t

El.mor. The Timis wittl!y calls tlus
a ". Gank 2l(r rftv "

The al Irmo h•isth•., It c orOv(41-,r
Loittre. The y sticit trotroi.htsully out 311

filly the wo.

Advice to L nutorrie•A Lodlei:

If yon have —LutguiAt. •
Ifblack eves--L•er.
If you have a pretty foot—wear short petti-

coats.
If you are the least doubtful as to that point—-

let them be rather ton t%
If you have good teeth—aon't forgct to laugh

now and then.
If you have had ones—you must only simpc .
While you are young—sit with }our face to

the light.
While you arc a little advanced—sit With your

b:tek. to the window.
If you h-tt e a bad voice-tAwaS-$ ‘tpeak iu a low

tone.
If it is acl.nowlcdged that., you have a fine

voice--never speak in a high tone. .

If you dAUCC Weil—a:MCC: but• seldom.
if you dance ill—never duce at all.

you sing ccoll—ip.ihc no p.-eihms excuse,.
If you siox imlifferently—liesiLlto not a ma-

meat when you are Imke,i; for cc's persons a:e

competent judges of singing, h.it every one is
scinilde ofa desire to pte•isc.

If in conv ersation you think a person wrong—-
nitlizr hint a difference of opinion th i 02... T a

Ilyou find a person telling, an alisolut: fake-

hood—let it pass over in silence ; it is not worth

2.0u1t while to make any one your enemy, by
Proing hint a liar.

It is always in your power to make a friend
by Anilt;s—what a folly to make eneiniea by
cros% Us !

,
•

NO. 3.
The Country Girls.

I inve the conntry svi,•ster, •
Who turn the wheel. -

Who pliei with bu-y halms, the car'.
Kith merry i ma the met.

1 love the country seamstress,
11 hn makes the hout,chold gear,

And who, n ith induFtry and art.
Prepares the bonze-won near.

I love the country
Whnsertlairy tn.?: supttres

A wholesome food and beverage
For country tanulteq„,

!kr neat and amply d tire,
Iler truluo.ry attests,

And when n fittds her weary.
In inn. cence she rt sta.

A liorz:e Story.

fro.).l what coif- 1r is her

li!te t ) %.v.-rata hint, tliatt-01!"

0%11,1,"

of the Stammer

When you 113VC an 'opportunity to prai,e —do
it wifit all your heart.

I.Vlien you are forced to blame—appear, at
least, \to do it with reluctance.

If you are envious of another woman—neacr
.how it but by allowing her every good quality
and perf6ction exeept those blie really po,ses:es.

If you wish to let the world know you ore in
love with a particular man—treat hint with for-
mality, and every one cha; with case and freedom.

If you are dispos,l to 'he pettish or insolent
it is better to exercise your ill humors on your
dog, your cat, or your servant, than your friends.

Ifyou would preserve beauty—rise early.
If you would preserve esteem—be gentle.,
If you would obtain power—be condescending.
If you would lice happy—endeavor to promote

the happiness ofothers.

eitou,ll!"

PuNlsrtoi ENT roe LlFF.—Gilvernor Seward,
Jilludoig to this subject, remarks a that every 'phil-
anthroph;c mind will cling- to the hope thit ulti-
in itely, the supremacy of the lowa moy he mtio-
tained, withoot exacting, in any, case, a forfeiture
of life. Nevertheless, the subject rtopiires most

clutions 1liberation. The soh-titution of Impri-
sonment for life would be signally unsuccessful,
without such a modilicatien of the pardoning
;power as might prevent its being employed, ex-
=cept in cases where it would set m to be necessa-
ry to correct error. One hundret: and ninety see-
en persona have been consigned for life' to the
State prisons within the last twenty-6ve 'years,
all ett whom were pardoned after termsaveraging
.tiveyeara and two months, except thosle who es-
caped, thirty-two who died, of whom taenty.folr
did not reach thataverage period, and twenty-two

now in prison, of whom fourteen have not been

confined so long a term. The avenge of limited
sentences, is lour years and eight months."

o Although more than 4,000 persons are annu-

ally confined in our county jails, those peniten-

tiaries , often exhibit scenes revolting to humani-
ty; and many a youthful.prisoner, instead of be-

ing subjected to a salutary discipline, becomes
more deprtved."

Rtorer {'tire or roc casE.--The Bestcn
Post has Liken up the defence of Dr.. Innincr,

en d Fay s that "the gnertion not, ie, bhati. he he

.depticed of the power of doing tail, because he
has dote 1111"
-A l'lonsant lienect.sa.—A nonliving in Lei-

cestershire, England, recently performed the as-

tonishing feat of drawing a wagon, laden with 9

tons, 3 cwt. Of manure, nearly- fohr miles.

• TuocenT 'merest ov IT.—s.2inuel Brady, the
Mayor or Baltimore,: tendered. his -resignation a

few:date since:4l3ot the Councils prevailed urea
him to vrithdratv • • '

-

•

Our jocose Bo,ton auctioneer AVMs called upon
one day by a country horse-acaler front Vorniont,
who wished to dispose or a horse. rfewasone
of those distinctive characters strangely indica-
tive ofboth ebnplicity and shrewdnes.a.

r say," said he. 44 want to see the auction-
eer, that auctions ofT horse:here on Saturday."

4, I am the individual," said the • aucti ,neer,
"what can I do foryou 1"

Wen, I've got a harFa I want t1.4.411, pr
I can get enough for limn ;'don't want, noCliug•
mote -than hia value, rd'illter. ••,,Pc",4 a good nee.
though just now he's at 'e but I reclom
he ought to sell pretty sraart! ."

,4 Very good ; will von have him advertised l"
~ \VA, I guess I don't know übmt that.—

What do you tax ?"

•' One dollar for first insertion—lifty cents for
e-..ery., time aftt-r."

• ,'lll..t's 1, rt• dollar,. for three time ,. I ref-1-...m
yoril ally put him in th" TlVWQ;yarr wire, varilllTT

..ft:r t!Ilt let him

Hi rr I,rown than othrrwi.::•,"
s a 1411"

! 011, a.; a d.)111r

•• -111 riqht ; 1.11 a hertim. burn :ml Aell him
H.mv' your ,knilt:e.at Ca; tnart at 1

•• I jz;:t want to till. 1`.17. A 1,!1, 1:1J
Ilko t.) hale the animal Emito,llll. tlfietm do;larA,
1r.,! yqu any let la:) 7) f ,,rfive."

au,l % -ea -,voiit take a .gnat &al
more t'laa is oXervil for hi:n, will yoa !"

Wvll. no, I'm tiot thApo,itionel to be Lar.l
It•.• how, I rather c2:1,-uL.t., not!"

z...4 .aurday exue, ❑ud ode dollar an I a half r:aA

bid for :the aniaiul braup.,ltt up by Ow

Go on, gentle:lra, I hare mile on^ d,)11 r

and a half bid for the horse ; haw multi Inure d
hair. (hie dollar and a half is only o!f.•red for

thnaninial before Non. One dollar and a half—-
,gulp4.going."

Nell him, sir, he's a dy;,1,7, whispf-red the
Verincilt horse-dealer into the -car of the knight

(jJne!" shouted the auetion.-er, and dun n

went the old horse at a dollar and a half.
Alter the $:::.!T the Illnte-jeater wai the 1114

one up at the for a setllemeta.
Well, I rv: Lot, it won't tAI Ni• lung tJ settle up

this little tra-le of Inine.alout the hor,:•," sal.' he.
44 Not_ 101170".:.:id the cleA, .411,-re's your ar.

conni. Of sale; you ha\oto p us just :lily colds

more than the h ,rso
d,sruction!" eNclidoird the Ver-

monter, with a humorous airectotion ofastonish-
m Then, with a s4:ied m inner hr con.

tinned : ,dt's elwaii enough ! there's a.tirty cent
pier. Cheap cnomdi ! couldn't a gin him away

at no price, and it would base cost me two dol-
lars and a half to bury him. Jest a half a dollar

saved. (100,1 tnorniva,Mr. Auctioneer.

TIIE NON JI ‘NEFACTUTIE IN NEW JERSEY.

—Ttio >I rriAiow n Jersey tlrlf3 eJnosday giver
die following aec,unt of an Iron Meeting at

away on the 3ist:
Probalil, there never was gathered) air New

Jersey a greater number of711 Mufacturers of Irma,

and those intere.tiol in th it lniaine.ss, than at

Rockaway on Friday Irst. The dry was floe,

the o! jest self defence, which brought together n

large assemblage, who appear determined to be

bawd by Congress. and lay their grievances bold-
ly liofore that body.

Gen. ackerimn (Secretary of the Nary under
Gen. Jackson) addieased the meeting to a spirited

hippy manner, throwing much lighf upon flit

siibject, and aulliatine those present with the hope,
that their petition would receive the proper Wien-

tion of Congress.- He 'stated that, 1 ever

been the policy of Em.II and to prevent' ..his from
becoming a mania( icturing nivion, and m 'To file-

ciaqy did she in to throw r bstadra in our way

and put a stop to the manufaeurri ofiron. , it.

feet this in 1750 she passed a law mskin; it n

penal ofrence to erect or use rolling or

mills in any of her North American Cefon•e—-

the putties in every cave X 250 sterhrig, with • r

without impriannmeot, at the option of the ii-iourt.

From thiit time to the pees at has she et-trot:Ay .
laid her plaits to prevent our becoming inileper.d-

ent, which she has too swell,- effected,

tveboast in the name. Her •ports are elose:d
gninst our beet, nor park, and our flour,

thesametime her operatives arc starving for emu.
very articles Yirt which our couiiti nhminds,

;,)„d which we would readily exclunge wittitit.em
CuulJ it he done on fair and honorable principles.
:owe ask, concluded the speaker. i= a reCipt ,C.ty

E31,131111Will close her ports fig nut 144,

duce' -let nv retaliate by such &vieson her'
omanufactured articles as will create a home roar- •
bet at our .own manufacto:ies for the produce
which she.refuseS.

We cannot do jostire to the fienerara speech;
hut merely touch on some of the leading fi iot.

for the benefit of our readerF. -Much were we

gratified to and party feelings banished from the
meeting, and pure American sentiments pervad-
ing.—Here men of all parties united ;n one cam-

mon cause to defend the interests of a large Hum-

ho:r of the: hardy sacs of Ne' dewy, and in a

firm but respectful manner to request Cowesst:?,
protect the industrir of our ertrzens.from therater ,. ..-•

ity of foreign policy and rivalry.

O Cupid! don't you know -
You ought to have a
For plaguing title chitdtenso
Aud your arrows in them Etic:ken'r

Goon.—Brigaarr General Atkinson mill sup-

ply the copmand of Gen. GainesJnring'f:is Trnr

perary absence.
o e.,-,Thete. wen; '402 antral* ittl3

forci;n Ode duringthe leityeir.
. - „,

_.• -ites6.7.—iceene; the, shocuixilwitt
-•- •

EINI

ha vl.L'

•:• ,-;!' -.',:,;,-, '-r:Q;.*',4. ','..!.•,,:',.;!.•.:.,Yz._-i.,,4',,,,,,T.,-,..,, ,-C =kJ,:~:=w

• - Pennsylvania Legislainsek;i,7l.l::tf,-,Siandiew ComMilletsfor she&tisito-c1183,111i.4,,,,i,ti
' •

VIESATZ.

~Aerounto.-I%fessis. Cochran, BcOoke„ ni•
inaii%,-Alaclay, Crispin.. '

Pen:dohs :and. Groluitie...;-.11Ic:: !lunittti
Gorg-as, - -

TNlCEsrs.SulliYitl•Fictitufg, wll
Nt'Lanahan, S. tcwatt.

lliFtia.— :Messrs,&oar, Ilays,rlcna met, '
Rielder. . • t. . •

lkimsns. Spackman,Dintoctt, Mather's,
Sullivan, 3U:mall:ln. -

-k:elucati,or.-31essrs. linaleson, 141iithcce,
Smith, Cibong, Gratz. ". .1

. Roods and iiiidges."—Messrs:".!%latkers; Cop
Farrel ly, Dinlock, Music.

/qtr, nut impr,rrrnents..-Messnt. - panitin
:3parkinan, Deadly, Cochran, Bigler...

.rlgricu(tore mid Dun:vatic. Ataietsfllctur4B.2..
Messrs. 'Lester, Iteadly, Brower, Fegely;Darsil..,

romp -ore 841..—Messrs. Coplan, flamer, Ma-
titers, 'lays, - • .

Election. Dittriels.—ltir:essto. Maeloy, • •
cileson, Fegely, Brower; Ditnock.

C.,,Forations.—.Messrs. qibons, -Ittaldtcson,
Larwlian, Kline, 'Bigler.

. . ., . .

ice and Intmordity.— Mt4grs:llrkl lYl Br6w.!
er, regety, Cri,l,Tin,, Mullin. '

E%ruit.,. anti I:,chcots. lilessre.Fleriting,Kline,
Nl'Lenuitan, Stewart, Kidder. . : .. .

PinGner.— NIes,,rg. I:wirig, Smith;Cratz,,lii6.
ler, Perinisn:m.

..I'r,rak eld'asAr P.anirae.--;:ll!esirra. TliFst",
Plumer, Parrelly, Gur,:us, Nl'Cully.

L.bairy --111eskr4. Spackanan, Coehran,Broolic.
!'able Buildh-k ,....—Met-srik. liie4er, cochrun, ' ...

Ewing, lkle4erit, Brower. • . !-.

1101.73!: OF R E4ENTATITEII. '

Gamble,-ArCuheti,
Wright; Crabb,'Stratib, Drawly,

Jad;c;ftrii.—Alcssri. .Elvvell, Dunham. Shqr
tvaa;l, M Griltills, • Dunlap,'

pra,i o;,„anti Nit-F.ers. Hill, Senit.
Currey, Thomas, Picking, Lee, Ebauti.

Messrs. Garrestoo, Lowry, Chu
11,rr, ,1a ~ws, 'Farrelf, Ross.

,

r c•r/ 11Tr.— AICSSM FOgtl, Cnh'rr,Coa•

Eyre., Kieirer, Curl:twine, Weston.
Lduc.l,rn.-- 11.11111, Elton, lioumfort,

IlJont., Marchand.
c II 1 -- Messrs. Straub, Von Nelda,

I.! -

i ic-

Darr, Scutt..,
ta6.: ic Man IT/chrrs.—Nte.mrs. JuAn4on: •

r, 130rr,„ 13,N ler, 1.1i• over, Ricer, •Fausg.

Ace !rid, -...-.lesza-s. Ryan, • Laverty, Cyabb,r
fac'Acr, liarr, Murry, Corry.

Vier and Litiaarati/g.-- iNTess•rd. Bean, Marne,
.\F ('rum, Pother, Ilaaq, Snyder, 31usser..

I.lia .M.eFgrw. IZounifurt, Fogel,
L:itun, WillianN,Kennedy, M Cruni,

c: e, -:11(..45r5. Bonsai', Mucire,
(H Hanna, Caak., Buaticr,

D. ile,..kinan, Pain._
ter, Dual,am,

rvld is rL s.up.:-Mcssni CriAiths, Lect,
M (lure.

and Td7n1..!:,-: I. (I.l...—MeR7Ta.
Fe.tan, B „onh 6, Ligilr, Hold. b.utn,
n, lirunc ly,

—Mts;rs; 11 Cahtn, Ppttiegt r,
Lime, r,46 1.1.S.)1), Sira.jb.

ppr,pri"tiwls.--51o,brs. Elmadhead,
Beiks, ) Druntxr, rurerapn,

M Williams, Scott, Murray,
Permell, Vanvalrah, Sherwood.

i'r v,—Meivrs. Barrett, Bonoall, Beer&
Boneull, Sherwood, Draw:-

Inlaud rigalion am/ bittraul improve.
Wrtgla, Itl'Manne, Hancock.

11.o‘s rv, WO.; Dunlap, Ekvell, Heamon,
Trego, Montgomery, 'Jarrett.

Pay the Meehanle
The r'eh t• ho emplova a meclirmie, dqrs -

nor .?!1.1- how how mu Ii inconvernence, loss
of I•mo and crprose he'czposes thrill to, by tie-

trvutirt7 tq pw nn undisputed hill, on pre,entti.
Loa. t doing too &pp into the Fulre, lot,
oa r v,ry vx.,zzpre. of con,tarit or-

cotton re. A r• cchatio um!ertakes a kb, far
,‘L.ch IA s h ,tut4t charge is rely tlolh•rs. It i'

the sati3faction of is employt.r. ITe"ei-
pr CIS hjS ply on the Freon ation of a Lill., Why
,!rout Ihe tot 'T.-Tvivc it I Ile his no hank cred•
i,; he p 17,31 ea It Err bent, and he pays cash fite
i hit.% lie ha; ken et ph•yed Car a w eh on that •

j •ta, w•th !Tv or th, • j ,Wft!'",nen, be,ides fu -

rish:•i; the raw MVP i.at,-nayil:g-ehi`^-cat"anll
other expensive c-n rngrnr Peer IVhy-:,hep:J hb
br aslirtl'to V7.1 tsi moraliser a year il.rhil'aOri-
ey'!.-11e must pay his hoods on Saturday, pro. '•

vide f•r his family during the rre,..k, pig lin h
stock, anti lay up scunething against rout diy,
Is ii reavon;',lo—is it just, that his. ready. empl-ys
er adnmi I ask him to wait for his pay until. iris
convenient tiny., when ca,h is notscarce—,hoh
3 pot centum a mouth is 'not -to he 1.10 on "tWe
loan of money that belongs to ()Aro", or shiett .
might t he npuropritted to the mama of thi
h.11,4 debts, 113f.lead of elopp,ng and fatteniirgll
interest on po-t nole3—or cnnt:l!?tr.r,t; t•-) the:a.;%!
;iticial W3llll a his fllay-11 grat.f.l in..; a rail:-
les/ spir;t of speculation in ;i .1 nary s:ack,.? Is
it rieac,u4, is it ;oat; that a In,n of stipptisrl
wealth sh.tid do this. and leave the honest and
hard-ivor kw:, mr,hrrile to the mercy of small
et.,,lit.rs, he imprrtunitics of journeymen. and
the rti;a..:ty f u-urious exturtionurs I Certainly
-1•)t.

RE,',ISTICI.S lir TUC II:error: STA•rn.--Ff
duties, 6tate tins received in the is4t

Year $ 207,702; frln duties err tbe nt;nutricturLe
ot salt $ 191,2 IG ; tolls en an Ole earl.%
t; B—All nirvvitieb sources yield confider'.
ably mow than thry)dia ta.t year. The-reeetwe
Nem 911 the cans.!..:, ip the rst year.after deJttut.
In; en.'y the orlinnry remir:aril e;iiren;es of cot•
lectern. Las been 1,551,tr9a.

*TN z.----Thol.e:,,toaturc of Muine MCI at Aii-
gu.,e-x Un tho„azti, DIEWII of Tor.
oer, Was vhoser,:trzpo,pliFtsof the I,lcoise,ontl-NIC,
Ui. IF. of PeriOlifeA;-, of Wei 8:31V%
Of CuUrsc . -

S4ocxis G Dr..T:l.--Thp
Mr. Jefferson Tourg,e, o 1 I.lrilliannsileld, Ohio,
was burned on the biglit efthe 220.J. ult, and a

bay four olsl and aloung woman belongit;
to tbo (area:: perisliel in this idzmes

1IIV:Y.14 CANTU]) \-TE.--Leicre4ter
of Trumbull, Co., is the Abibtron c4ndilstoV:
o.rveruei of Ohio.

Sunk aorman d'enti.4"ti.
at Pot,bur;, 'ehat hhheett OL

the 3Uth '

REPEAL !- 1 Dill b.“ Leen trytolliecj he

Nov! Yo:14. Lf-+, v, rtzalitiz- the Ltegis.tri
Lvir..

rovvisiverrcts Fs itS,-.-Dt unit has been *4-iite4

with m.st Lieetustive fire. Urivsnla $ 140;-
000 aro!th••of Ify,pefty. Rse. deArogctl. SSE

. .

society i's ukitit

in Neve. liir.'the. abolition or
unLihniO.nt maw

VitittFO.,Eipitse-.Y.0**11: 14.4,2
hare 'refused to mxttuct

the reteal hi the Diulotipt
:

-

BEM


